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T T appears that our.3 is not the only
I . L country which is afflicted with
1

the bad taste of ravishing the
l wayside panorama with billboards pro- -

I claiming tho virtues of pork and beans
and the piquancy of alligator sauce.
France has been so outraged with this
sort of thing that it has taken ofricial
cognizance. The Parte correspondent
of the London Times says:

''Visitors to Paris and the Riviera
! cannot have failed to see the endless

series of signboards rising from the
fields or the open country and dls- -

j figuring the landscape. These mon- -

; strosities, however, have almost seen
th5ir last day in France. When once
the bill which has just been passed

j by the chamber is approved by the
' seriate, the advertiser will have to

pay heavily for these unsightly ex- -

! travagances. Two pounds a year the
, square yard for boards under six yards

in length, 4 the square yard for
those under ten yards, 8 the square
yard for those under twenty yarda and

j 16 tho square yard for all ovei that
j size, such is the scale of the taxation

of these structures. The tariff, in
deed, seems intended to be prohibl-- l

tive."
Some auch legislation will be enact-

ed in this country some day. The bill-
poster is no respecter of places, and
his favorite spots are the barren walla
of near skyscrapers, temporarily ex-

posed by the construction of a new
building adjoining, and the tops of
houses low enough for his decorative
genius to exercise ita inspirations.

q UFFRAGETTES will find no en-- I

J couragement nor uplift in Ready
Money. It is a play by a man

for men and to men. In it women
serve a merely decorative purpose,
but that they do to our eminent sat-

isfaction.
Obligingly, and at the price of per-

sonal discomfort, they wear the vel-

vets and furs of next winter, giving
f the antis a "sure thing"' on the fash

ions of midwinter.
William Courtenay, more fascinat-

ingly boyish than ever, time not stop--

ping but sliding backward for him;
Joseph Kllgour, who has grown heav-
ier physically but not artistically since
he was the convincing Brockton of The
Easiest Way, and Ben Johnson, who
brought more than New Theatre ease
and authority to his work, played, so
to speak, against a charming feminine
backdrop. The lovely quartette walk-

ed on and off, talking a wee bit and
pretending that they really enjoyed
going away back and standing still.

Harrison Fisher tells the story on
James Montgomery, and me autno. of
(Ready Money tells it on Harrison
Fisher.

The illustrator and the playwright
bat at Prince's 'in London, studying
types.

Said one (Fisher said it was Mont-

gomery) : "Do you see those tall
blondes, third table to the loft?
They've tho true English complexion."

Said tfc . ier (Montgomery said it
was Fisher) "And that mo jostle car

riage! You never see anything like
that at home."

One of the blondes turned her regal
head, espied the artist, and crossed
the space between them wl'h a long
stage glide.

"Harry Fisher!" she cried in ac-

cents of great joy. "When did you
leave the old street. My Gawd! Dollle
and I were just wishing we'd never
crossed that dirty pond. It s oui ilrst
crossing and you bet your neck it's
our last. What's George Cohan a lat-

est?"
One paid for four "Welcome to our

cities." Montgomery says it was
Fisher. Fisher says it was Mont-
gomery.

"Officer 666," the play that is sched-
uled for production at the Salt Lake
Theatre beginning Thursday evening,
September 12, three nights, is another
Cohan and Harris success that is at-

tracting more than ordinary attention
in he amusement world. "Officer
666" is a melodramatic farce without
any musical trimmings. Ita scenes
frame a story of a young millionaire
who finds that his richness fails to
provide him wifli enough variety in
life. In this condition he is suddenly
confronted with a proposition that re-

quires the activity of all his wits in
the solving. The play is said to be
crisp In humor and to be played with
the speed and vim that presents its
scenes with kaleidoscopic rapidity.

"Officer 666" was written by Aug-ustl- n

MacHugh, an author who, up to
January 1, 1912, was absolutely un-

known in the realm of playwrights.
The success that had attended his
maiden effort, however, is all the
more gratifying in view of the fact
that he has evolved an original play
with its scenes laid in America, its
plot woven around Americans, and ita
story told in a speedy American way
by an company. The
piece is presented by a capable com-
pany of actors, including Clarence
Oliver, George Howell, Joseph Allen,
Frank McGlynn, Albert RIccardi, Ed-

mund Pollock, Charlotte Lambert,
Marie Ashton, Marion Bell and many
others.

Apparently there is another big
vaudeville treat in store on the new
bill at the Orpheum which opens Sun-

day afternoon. Heading the aggrega-
tion of talent comes Miss Margurlte
Haney starring in a company of ten
which presents a tabloid musical
comedy entitled "Tho Leading Lady."
Lew Sully who created such a riot
with hiB burlesque of Alice Lloyd on
the occasion Qf his visit here is re-

turning and has branched out still
further and now calls his act "Fem-
inine Fads." The present tour of tho
Orpheum circuit marks the first Amer-

ican appearance of tho Four Florl-mond- s,

a family of foreign equilibrists
and jugglers on free laders. There is
a spectacular playlet n the new bill
presented by William Raynore, Viola
Keene & Co., under the title of "Be
tween the Races." M. Slmondet, the
celebrated French lyric tenor, is an- -

i ijhwI' fiffffP-- ' "semi

other good number 6n the coming bill.
""Aboard for Abroad" is the title of a
funny. Incident portrayed by two clev-

er young people, Harry Earl Godfrey
and Vota Henderson. The scene Is
laid on the forward deck of a steamer.
Something now is the promise of the
Flying Weavers who have produced a
daring aerial act they call "The But-
terfly and the Archer." The Animat-
ed Weekly giving motion views of
news including the Bull Moose con-

vention, diving Girls, Yachting at Kiel,
etc., together with the concert or-

chestra round out the new bill.

Maclyn Arbuckle in Klaw and
production of "The Round-Up- "

will be the attraction at Salt
Lake theatre following "Officer 666."
So much note has been made of the
famous battle Incident in "The Round-Up- "

and the no less realistic buck-
ing bronchos and cowboy scene giv-
ing the name of the play, that the
Impression may be conveyed that
these incidents compose the drama.

Far from it. They are only exce-
ptionally picturesque and realistic sit-

uations in a comedy where every step
of the plot holds attention closest
captive. The atmosphere is thor-
oughly Western, and the characters
true to life in the same breezy lo-

cality.
In sentimental and comedy fea-

tures, almost in an equal degree to
its melodramatic details, "The Round-Up.- "

leaves nothing wanting. The
company numbers 134 people and 20

horses.

Messrs. Sutton and Ketchum will
present next week at the Colonial
what is expected to be a big attrac-
tion, one that will fill that popular
playhouse at every performance. WI1-lar-

Mack, Marjorie Rambeau and
their associate players will play "The
Easiest Way," one of tho greatest
hits of recent years. It has been
seen in Salt Lake, but never before
has it been played by a stock com-
pany. The play was made famous
by Frances Starr, and those who
have seen Miss Rambeau in rehear-
sals assert that she fills all the re-

quirements of the leading role.
"The Easiest Way" is not a happy

tale. It considers the situation or a
young woman who is the mistress of
a New York financier. There comes
into her life a love for another man,
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Greater Advanced Vaudeville
A Wyoming Romance,

Hanlon & Hanlon
2:30 May Ellnore
7:30 Rlccl's

and 9:15 8ymphonlu Quartette
E. T. Moore

Le Roy, Harvey & Oo.
Big Waltzing Oontest All Week

Open to Everybody
Regular 30c I Matinee Dally JA
Empress 20c -- 600 IIP'
Prices 10c Parquet 8eats "

colonial I
Willard Marjorie B

Mack Rambeau I
And Associate Players B

"THE EASIEST WAY" I
Francis Starr's Great Hit. M

First time here in Stock jM

Beginning Sunday night Sept. 8.

Matinee Thursday and Saturday H

Prices: Nights Lower floor. 75c, EOc: H
balcony, 60c, 25c. Matinees Lower floor, H
25c, 50c, balcony, 25c. H

ukl THEATRE I
CORT & PYPER. L.cc H

3 Nights Beginning, Thurs. Sept. 1 2 M

MATINEE SATURDAY I
Cohn and Harris Laughing Success M

of the Season M

OFFICER I
666

Price 25c to $ 1 .50, Mat. 25c to $ 1 H
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ORPHEUMl I
MARGUERITE HANEY H

In B. A. Rolfe's Mut'cal Comedy Q
"THE LEADING LADY"

With Ralph Lyon and Company H
LEW SULLY IM

Tho Popular Mlnstrol, In HM
"feminine fads" w"

four florimondsJuggling on Froo Ladders H
WILLIAM ItAYMOllE, VIOLA H

KEENE & CO. HIn the Big Scenic Racing Playlet HH
"BETWEEN THE RACES" H

fiEO. SIMONDEL H
Celebrated Lyric French Tonor H

OOOFKEY &. HENDERSON H
"ABOARD FOR ABROAD"

FLYING WEAVERS H
In an Aorlal Novolty H"THE BUTTERFLY AND THE

ARCHER" H
ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION H
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CONCERT ORCHESTRA H
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